THE EGG AND THE SPERM: HOW
SCIENCEHASCONSTRUCTEDA
ROMANCEBASEDON STEREOTYPICAL
ROLES
MALE-FEMALE
EMILY MARTIN

The theoryof the humanbody is always a partof a worldpicture.... The theoryofthehumanbodyis alwaysa partof
a fantasy. [JAMESHILLMAN,
The Myth of Analysis]'

I am intriguedby the possibilitythatculture
As an anthropologist,
how
shapes
biologicalscientistsdescribewhattheydiscoverabout
thenaturalworld.Ifthiswereso, we wouldbe learningaboutmore
thanthe naturalworldin highschool biologyclass; we would be
learningaboutculturalbeliefsand practicesas iftheywere partof
nature.In the course ofmyresearchI realized thatthe pictureof
egg and spermdrawnin popularas well as scientificaccountsof
reproductivebiologyrelies on stereotypescentralto our cultural
definitions
ofmale and female.The stereotypes
implynotonlythat
Portions of this article were presented as the 1987 Becker Lecture, Cornell
University.I am gratefulfor the many suggestions and ideas I received on this
occasion. For especially pertinenthelp with my argumentsand data I thankRichard
Cone, Kevin Whaley, Sharon Stephens, Barbara Duden, Susanne Kuechler, Lorna
Rhodes, and Scott Gilbert. The article was strengthened and clarified by the
commentsof the anonymous Signs reviewers as well as the superb editorial skills of
Amy Gage.
'James Hillman, The Myth of Analysis (Evanston, Ill.: NorthwesternUniversity
Press, 1972), 220.
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femalebiologicalprocessesare less worthy
thantheirmale counterthanmen.Partofmygoalin
partsbutalso thatwomenareless worthy
thisarticleis to shinea brightlighton thegenderstereotypes
writing
hiddenwithinthe scientific
languageofbiology.Exposed in such a
light,I hope theywill lose muchoftheirpowerto harmus.
fairytale
Egg and sperm:A scientific
At a fundamental
level, all majorscientifictextbooksdepict male
and femalereproductiveorgansas systemsforthe productionof
valuable substances,such as eggs and sperm.2In the case of
women, the monthlycycle is described as being designed to
produceeggs and preparea suitableplace forthemto be.fertilized
and grown-all to the end of makingbabies. But the enthusiasm
endsthere.Byextollingthefemalecycleas a productiveenterprise,
mustnecessarilybe viewed as a failure.Medical texts
menstruation
as the "debris" of the uterinelining,the
describe menstruation
resultofnecrosis,or deathoftissue.The descriptionsimplythata
systemhas gone awry,makingproductsofno use, notto specification, unsalable, wasted, scrap. An illustrationin a widely used
ofform,
as a chaoticdisintegration
medicaltextshowsmenstruation
it
as
describe
that
texts
the
"ceasing,""dycomplementing many
ing', "losing,""denuding,""expelling."3
One
is evaluatedquitedifferently.
Male reproductive
physiology
as failedproductionemploysa
ofthe textsthatsees menstruation
ofsperm:
sortofbreathlessprosewhen it describesthematuration
"The mechanismswhichguide theremarkablecellulartransformationfromspermatidto maturespermremainuncertain.... Perhaps
is itssheermagofspermatogenesis
themostamazingcharacteristic
hundred
several
manufacture
male
nitude:the normalhuman
may
Medical
text
classic
the
In
million spermper day."4
Physiology,
edited by VernonMountcastle,the male/female,
productive/destructivecomparisonis moreexplicit:"Whereasthe femalesheds
tubulesproduce
onlya singlegameteeach month,theseminiferous
each
of
millions
of
hundreds
day" (emphasismine).5The
sperm
The textbooksI consulted are the main ones used in classes forundergraduate
premedical students or medical students (or those held on reserve in the libraryfor
these classes) duringthe past few years at JohnsHopkins University.These textsare
widely used at other universities in the countryas well.
3 Arthur C. Guyton, Physiology of the Human Body, 6th ed. (Philadelphia:
Saunders College Publishing, 1984), 624.
4
ArthurJ.Vander,JamesH. Sherman,and DorothyS. Luciano, Human Physiology:
The Mechanisms of Body Function, 3d ed. (New York:McGraw Hill, 1980), 483-84.
Vernon B. Mountcastle, Medical Physiology,14th ed. (London: Mosby, 1980),
2:1624.
2
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femaleauthorofanothertextmarvelsatthelengthofthemicroscopic
seminiferous
tubules,which,if uncoiled and placed end to end,
"would span almostone-thirdofa mile!" She writes,"In an adult
male these structures
produce millionsof spermcells each day."
Latersheasks,"How is thisfeataccomplished?"6
Noneofthesetexts
expressessuch intenseenthusiasmforany femaleprocesses.It is
surelyno accidentthatthe "remarkable"processofmakingsperm
involvespreciselywhat,inthemedicalview,menstruation
does not:
productionof somethingdeemed valuable.7
One could arguethatmenstruation
and spermatogenesis
are not
should
not
be
to
therefore,
and,
analogousprocesses
expected elicit
thesame kindofresponse.The properfemaleanalogyto spermatogenesis, biologically,is ovulation.Yet ovulationdoes not merit
enthusiasmin these textseither.Textbookdescriptionsstressthat
all of the ovarianfolliclescontainingova are alreadypresentat
birth.Farfrombeingproduced,as spermare,theymerelysiton the
shelf,slowlydegeneratingand aging like overstockedinventory:
"Atbirth,normalhumanovariescontainan estimatedone million
follicles [each], and no new ones appear afterbirth.Thus, in
markedcontrast
tothemale,thenewbornfemalealreadyhas all the
cells
will
she
everhave.Onlya few,perhaps400,are destined
germ
to reach full maturityduringher active productivelife. All the
othersdegenerateat somepointin theirdevelopmentso thatfew,if
any,remainby the timeshe reachesmenopauseat approximately
50 yearsofage."8Note the "markedcontrast"thatthisdescription
sets up between male and female: the male, who continuously
producesfreshgermcells,and thefemale,who has stockpiledgerm
cells by birthand is facedwiththeirdegeneration.
Nor are the femaleorganssparedsuch vivid descriptions.One
scientistwrites in a newspaper article that a woman's ovaries
become old and wornout fromripeningeggs everymonth,even
thoughthewomanherselfis stillrelativelyyoung:"Whenyoulook
througha laparoscope ... at an ovary that has been through
hundredsof cycles,even in a superblyhealthyAmericanfemale,
you see a scarred,batteredorgan."9
To avoid the negativeconnotationsthatsome people associate
with the female reproductivesystem,scientistscould begin to
describe male and femaleprocesses as homologous.They might
6

Eldra Pearl Solomon, Human Anatomy and Physiology (New York: CBS
College Publishing, 1983), 678.
7 For
elaboration, see Emily Martin, The Woman in the Body: A Cultural
Analysis of Reproduction (Boston: Beacon, 1987), 27-53.
8 Vander,
Sherman, and Luciano, 568.
9 Melvin
Konner, "Childbearing and Age," New York Times Magazine (December 27, 1987), 22-23, esp. 22.
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creditfemales with "producing" matureova one at a time,as they're
needed each month,and describe males as havingto face problemsof
degeneratinggerm cells. This degenerationwould occur throughout
lifeamongspermatogonia,the undifferentiated
germcells in the testes
thatare the long-lived,dormantprecursorsof sperm.
But the textshave an almost dogged insistence on casting female
processes in a negative light.The textscelebrate sperm production
because it is continuousfrompubertyto senescence, while theyportrayegg productionas inferiorbecause it is finishedat birth.This
makes the female seem unproductive,but some textswill also insist
that it is she who is wasteful.'?In a section heading forMolecular
Biology of the Cell, a best-sellingtext,we are told that"Oogenesis is
wasteful."The text goes on to emphasize that of the seven million
oogonia, or egg germcells, in the female embryo,mostdegenerate in
the ovary.Of those thatdo go on to become oocytes,or eggs, manyalso
degenerate,so thatat birthonlytwomillioneggs remainin the ovaries.
Degeneration continues throughouta woman's life: by puberty
300,000 eggs remain,and onlya feware presentby menopause. "During the 40 or so years of a woman's reproductivelife,only 400 to 500
eggs will have been released," the authorswrite."All the restwill have
degenerated.It is stilla mysterywhy so manyeggs are formedonlyto
die in the ovaries."'1
The real mysteryis why the male's vast production of sperm is
not seen as wasteful.12 Assuming thata man "produces" 100 million
(108) sperm per day (a conservative estimate) during an average
reproductive life of sixty years, he would produce well over two
10I have found but one exception to the opinion that the female is wasteful:
"Smallpox being the nasty disease it is, one mightexpect nature to have designed
antibodymolecules with combining sites thatspecificallyrecognize the epitopes on
smallpox virus. Nature differs from technology, however: it thinks nothing of
wastefulness. (For example, ratherthan improvingthe chance that a spermatozoon
will meet an egg cell, nature finds it easier to produce millions of spermatozoa.)"
(Niels Kaj Jerne,"The Immune System,"ScientificAmerican 229, no. 1 [July1973]:
53). Thanks to a Signs reviewer forbringingthis reference to my attention.
" Bruce Alberts et al., Molecular Biology of the Cell (New York: Garland, 1983),
795.
12 In her
essay "Have Only Men Evolved?" (in Discovering Reality: Feminist
Perspectives on Epistemology, Metaphysics, Methodology, and Philosophy of Science, ed. Sandra Harding and Merrill B. Hintikka [Dordrecht: Reidel, 1983], 45-69,
esp. 60-61), Ruth Hubbard points out that sociobiologists have said the female
invests more energy than the male in the production of her large gametes, claiming
that this explains why the female provides parental care. Hubbard questions
whetherit "really takes more 'energy' to generate the one or relativelyfew eggs than
the large excess of sperms required to achieve fertilization."For furthercritique of
how the greater size of eggs is interpretedin sociobiology, see Donna Haraway,
"Investment Strategiesforthe Evolving Portfolioof Primate Females," in Body/Politics, ed. Mary Jacobus, Evelyn Fox Keller, and Sally Shuttleworth (New York:
Routledge, 1990), 155-56.
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trillionspermin his lifetime.Assumingthata woman"ripens"one
egg per lunarmonth,or thirteenper year,over the course of her
forty-year
reproductivelife,she would totalfivehundredeggs in
her lifetime.But the word "waste" implies an excess, too much
foreverybabya woman
produced.Assumingtwoorthreeoffspring,
produces,she wastes only aroundtwo hundredeggs. For every
babya manproduces,he wastesmorethanone trillion(1012)sperm.
How is itthatpositiveimagesaredeniedtothebodiesofwomen?
A lookatlanguage-inthiscase,scientific
language-providesthefirst
clue.Taketheeggandthesperm.13
It is remarkable
how"femininely"
theeggbehavesand how"masculinely"
thesperm.'4
The egg is seen
as largeand passive.15
It does notmoveorjourney,butpassively"is
"is swept,"'6
oreven"drifts"'7
transported,"
alongthefallopiantube.In
uttercontrast,
18and invariably
active.
spermaresmall,"streamlined,"
They "deliver"theirgenes to the egg,"activatethe developmental
and have a "velocity"thatis oftenremarked
programofthe egg,"19
upon.2Theirtails are "strong"and efficiently
powered.21Together
withthe forcesof ejaculation,theycan "propelthe semenintothe
Forthistheyneed "energy,"
"fuel,"3
deepestrecessesofthevagina."22
so thatwitha "whiplashlikemotionand stronglurches"24
theycan
"burrowthrough
theegg coat"5and "penetrate"it.26
13 The sourcesI used forthisarticle
on interacprovidecompellinginformation
tionsamongsperm.Lack ofspace preventsme fromtakingup thisthemehere,but
theelementsincludecompetition,
and sacrifice.Fora newspaperreport,
hierarchy,
see MalcolmW.Browne,"Some Thoughtson SelfSacrifice,"
New YorkTimes(July
see JohnBarth,"Night-SeaJourney,"
5, 1988),C6. For a literary
in his
rendition,
Lost in theFunhouse(GardenCity,N.Y.:Doubleday,1968),3-13.
14See Carol Delaney,"The
and theVirginBirthDebate,"
MeaningofPaternity
Man 21, no. 3 (September1986): 494-513. She discussesthe difference
between
thisscientific
viewthatwomencontribute
geneticmaterialtothefetusandtheclaim
oflong-standing
Western
folktheoriesthattheoriginand identity
ofthefetuscomes
fromthemale,as in themetaphorofplantinga seed in soil.
"5Fora suggesteddirectlinkbetweenhumanbehaviorand purportedly
passive
eggsand activesperm,see ErikH. Erikson,"Innerand OuterSpace: Reflections
on
Daedalus 93, no. 2 (Spring1964): 582-606, esp. 591.
Womanhood,"
16
Guyton(n. 3 above),619; and Mountcastle(n. 5 above), 1609.
'7 JonathanMiller and David Pelham,The Facts of Life (New York:Viking
Penguin,1984),5.
18 Alberts et al., 796.
19
Ibid., 796.

20 See, e.g.,WilliamF.
7thed. (Los Altos,
Ganong,ReviewofMedicalPhysiology,
Calif.:Lange Medical Publications,1975),322.
21 Alberts
et al. (n. 11 above),796.
22
Guyton,615.

23 Solomon

(n. 6 above), 683.
24Vander,Sherman,and Luciano (n. 4 above),4thed. (1985),580.
25 Alberts et al., 796.

26All

biologytextsquotedabove use theword"penetrate."
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At its extreme,the age-old relationshipofthe egg and the sperm
takes on a royal or religious patina. The egg coat, its protective
barrier,is sometimes called its "vestments,"a termusually reserved
for sacred, religious dress. The egg is said to have a "corona,"27a
crown, and to be accompanied by "attendant cells."28It is holy,set
apart and above, the queen to the sperm's king. The egg is also
passive, which means it must depend on sperm forrescue. Gerald
Schattenand Helen Schatten liken the egg's role to thatof Sleeping
Beauty: "a dormant bride awaiting her mate's magic kiss, which
instills the spiritthatbrings her to life."29Sperm, by contrast,have
a "mission,"30which is to "move throughthe female genital tractin
quest of the ovum."31One popular account has it that the sperm
carry out a "perilous journey" into the "warm darkness," where
some fall away "exhausted." "Survivors" "assault" the egg, the
successful candidates "surroundingthe prize."32Partofthe urgency
of thisjourney,in more scientificterms,is that"once released from
the supportive environment of the ovary,an egg will die within
hours unless rescued by a sperm."33The wording stresses the
fragilityand dependency of the egg, even though the same text
acknowledges elsewhere thatsperm also live foronly a few hours.34
In 1948, in a book remarkable for its early insights into these
matters,Ruth Herschbergerargued thatfemale reproductiveorgans
are seen as biologically interdependent, while male organs are
viewed as autonomous, operating independently and in isolation:
At present the functionalis stressed only in connection with
women: it is in them that ovaries, tubes, uterus, and vagina
have endless interdependence. In the male, reproduction
would seem to involve "organs" only.
Yet the sperm,just as much as the egg, is dependent on a
great many related processes. There are secretions which
mitigatethe urine in the urethrabeforeejaculation, to protect
the sperm. There is the reflex shutting off of the bladder
connection, the provision of prostaticsecretions,and various
types of muscular propulsion. The sperm is no more inde27

Solomon,700.

A. Beldecos et al., "The Importance of Feminist Critique for Contemporary
Cell Biology," Hypatia 3, no. 1 (Spring 1988): 61-76.
29Gerald Schatten and Helen Schatten, "The Energetic Egg," Medical World
News 23 (January23, 1984): 51-53, esp. 51.
30Alberts et al., 796.
31Guyton (n. 3 above), 613.
32 Miller and Pelham
(n. 17 above), 7.
33 Alberts et al. (n. 11 above), 804.
34Ibid., 801.
28
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pendentofits milieuthanthe egg,and yetfroma wish that
it were,biologistshave lenttheirsupportto the notionthat
the humanfemale,beginningwiththe egg, is congenitally
moredependentthanthe male.35
an article
Bringingoutanotheraspectofthe sperm'sautonomy,
in thejournalCell has the spermmakingan "existentialdecision"
to penetratethe egg: "Sperm are cells witha limitedbehavioral
one thatis directedtowardfertilizing
repertoire,
eggs. To execute
the decision to abandon the haploid state,spermswim to an egg
and thereacquiretheabilityto effectmembranefusion."36
Is thisa
corporatemanager'sversionof the sperm'sactivities-"executing
decisions" while fraughtwith dismayover difficult
optionsthat
bringwiththemveryhighrisk?
Thereis anotherwaythatsperm,despitetheirsmallsize, can be
made to loom in importanceover the egg. In a collection of
scientificpapers,an electronmicrograph
of an enormousegg and
This is a littlelike
tinyspermis titled"A Portraitofthe Sperm."37
showinga photo of a dog and calling it a pictureof the fleas.
Granted,microscopicspermare harderto photographthan eggs,
whichare just largeenoughto see withthe naked eye. But surely
theuse oftheterm"portrait,"
a wordassociatedwiththepowerful
and wealthy,is significant.
orpictures,
Eggs have onlymicrographs
notportraits.
One depictionofspermas weakand timid,insteadofstrongand
in westerncivilization,so
powerful-theonlysuch representation
faras I know-occurs in Woody Allen's movie EverythingYou
Always WantedTo Know About Sex* *But WereAfraid to Ask.
Allen,playingthe partof an apprehensivesperminside a man's
testicles,is scaredoftheman'sapproachingorgasm.He is reluctant
to launchhimselfintothedarkness,afraidofcontraceptive
devices,
afraidofwindingup on the ceilingifthe man masturbates.
The morecommonpicture-egg as damselin distress,shielded
only by her sacred garments;sperm as heroic warriorto the
rescue-cannot be provedto be dictatedby the biologyof these
events.Whilethe"facts"ofbiologymaynotalwaysbe constructed
in culturalterms,I would argue thatin this case theyare. The
35 Ruth
Herschberger,Adam's Rib (New York: Pelligrini & Cudaby, 1948), esp.
84. I am indebted to Ruth Hubbard for telling me about
Herschberger's work,
although at a point when this paper was already in draftform.
36 Bennett M. Shapiro. "The Existential Decision
ofa Sperm," Cell 49, no. 3 (May
1987): 293-94, esp. 293.
37 Lennart
Nilsson, "A Portraitof the Sperm," in The Functional Anatomy of the
Spermatozoan, ed. Bjorn A. Afzelius (New York: Pergamon, 1975), 79-82.
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degree of metaphorical contentin these descriptions,the extentto
which differencesbetween egg and sperm are emphasized, and the
parallels between cultural stereotypesof male and female behavior
and the characterof egg and sperm all point to this conclusion.

New research,old imagery
As new understandingsof egg and sperm emerge, textbookgender
imageryis being revised. But the new research, farfromescaping
the stereotypical representations of egg and sperm, simply replicates elements of textbookgender imageryin a differentform.The
persistence of this imagery calls to mind what Ludwik Fleck
termed "the self-contained" nature of scientific thought. As he
described it, "the interactionbetween what is already known, what
remains to be learned, and those who are to apprehend it, go to
ensure harmonywithin the system. But at the same time they also
preserve the harmonyof illusions, which is quite secure within the
We need to understand the way
confinesof a given thoughtstyle."38
in which the cultural content in scientificdescriptions changes as
biological discoveries unfold,and whether that cultural content is
solidly entrenched or easily changed.
In all of the texts quoted above, sperm are described as penetrating the egg, and specific substances on a sperm's head are
described as binding to the egg. Recently,this description of events
was rewrittenin a biophysics lab at Johns Hopkins Universitythe egg fromthe passive to the active party.39
transforming
this
to
Prior
research, it was thought that the zona, the inner
the
of
vestments
egg, formed an impenetrable barrier. Sperm
barrier
overcame the
by mechanically burrowing through,thrashing their tails and slowly working their way along. Later research
showed thatthe sperm released digestive enzymes thatchemically
broke down the zona; thus,scientistspresumed thatthe sperm used
mechanical and chemical means to get throughto the egg.
In this recent investigation,the researchers began to ask questions about the mechanical forceof the sperm's tail. (The lab's goal
was to develop a contraceptive that worked topically on sperm.)
They discovered, to their great surprise,that the forwardthrustof
sperm is extremely weak, which contradicts the assumption that
38 Ludwik Fleck, Genesis and Development of a ScientificFact, ed. Thaddeus J.
Trenn and Robert K. Merton (Chicago: Universityof Chicago Press, 1979), 38.
39JayM. Baltz carried out the research I describe when he was a graduate student
in the Thomas C. JenkinsDepartment of Biophysics at Johns Hopkins University.
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Ratherthanthrusting
the
spermare forceful
forward,
penetrators.40
sperm'shead was now seen to move mostlyback and forth.The
sidewaysmotionofthesperm'stailmakesthehead movesideways
witha forcethatis tentimesstronger
thanitsforward
movement.So
even if the overall force of the sperm were strongenough to
mechanicallybreakthe zona, mostof its forcewould be directed
sideways ratherthan forward.In fact,its strongesttendency,by
to pryitselfoffthe egg. Sperm,
tenfold,is to escape by attempting
then,must be exceptionallyefficientat escaping fromany cell
surfacetheycontact.And the surfaceofthe egg mustbe designed
to trapthe spermand preventtheirescape. Otherwise,fewifany
spermwould reachthe egg.
The researchersatJohnsHopkinsconcludedthatthespermand
egg sticktogetherbecause ofadhesivemoleculeson thesurfacesof
each. The egg trapsthe spermand adheresto it so tightlythatthe
sperm'shead is forcedto lie flatagainstthe surfaceofthe zona, a
littlebit,theytold me, "like Br'erRabbitgettingmoreand more
stuck to tar baby the more he wriggles."The trapped sperm
continuestowiggleineffectually
side to side. The mechanicalforce
of itstail is so weak thata spermcannotbreakeven one chemical
bond. This is wherethe digestiveenzymesreleased by the sperm
come in. If theystartto softenthe zona just at the tip ofthe sperm
and the sides remainstuck,thenthe weak, flailingspermcan get
orientedin the rightdirectionand make it throughthe zonaprovidedthatits bonds to the zona dissolve as it movesin.
Althoughthisnew versionofthe saga ofthe egg and the sperm
brokethroughculturalexpectations,
theresearcherswho made the
continued
to
write
discovery
papers and abstractsas if the sperm
weretheactivepartywho attacks,binds,penetrates,and entersthe
was thatspermwerenow seen as performegg.The onlydifference
these
actions
weakly.4'
Not untilAugust1987,morethanthree
ing
after
the
years
findingsdescribedabove, did these researchersreconceptualizethe processto give the egg a moreactiverole. They
began to describethezona as an aggressivespermcatcher,covered
40Far less is known about the physiology of
sperm than comparable female
substances, which some feministsclaim is no accident. Greater scientificscrutinyof
female reproduction has long enabled the burden of birthcontrol to be placed on
women. In this case, the researchers' discovery did not depend on development of
any new technology.The experimentsmade use of glass pipettes, a manometer,and
a simple microscope, all of which have been available formore than one hundred
years.
41
Jay Baltz and Richard A. Cone, "What Force Is Needed to Tether a Sperm?"
(abstractforSociety forthe Study of Reproduction, 1985), and "Flagellar Torque on
the Head Determines the Force Needed to Tethera Sperm" (abstractforBiophysical
Society, 1986).
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withadhesive molecules thatcan capture a spermwitha single bond
and clasp it to the zona's surface.42In the words of their published
account: "The innermostvestment,the zona pellucida, is a glycoprotein shell, which captures and tethers the sperm before they
penetrateit. ... The sperm is captured at the initialcontactbetween
the sperm tip and the zona .... Since the thrust[of the sperm] is
much smaller than the forceneeded to break a single affinity
bond,
the firstbond made upon the tip-first
meeting ofthe sperm and zona
can result in the capture of the sperm."43
Experiments in another lab reveal similar patterns of data
interpretation.Gerald Schatten and Helen Schatten set out to show
that, contraryto conventional wisdom, the "egg is not merely a
large, yolk-filledsphere into which the sperm burrows to endow
new life. Rather,recent research suggests the almost heretical view
thatsperm and egg are mutuallyactive partners."44
This sounds like
a departure from the stereotypical textbook view, but further
reading reveals Schatten and Schatten's conformity to the
aggressive-sperm metaphor. They describe how "the sperm and
egg firsttouch when, fromthe tip of the sperm's triangularhead, a
long, thinfilamentshoots out and harpoons the egg." Then we learn
that "remarkably,the harpoon is not so much firedas assembled at
great speed, molecule by molecule, froma pool of protein stored in
a specialized region called the acrosome. The filamentmay grow as
much as twentytimes longer than the sperm head itself before its
tip reaches the egg and sticks."45Why not call this "making a
bridge" or "throwing out a line" rather than firinga harpoon?
Harpoons pierce prey and injure or kill them, while this filament
only sticks. And why not focus, as the Hopkins lab did, on the
stickinessofthe egg, ratherthan the stickiness of the sperm?46Later
42
Jay M. Baltz, David F. Katz, and Richard A. Cone, "The Mechanics of the
Sperm-Egg Interaction at the Zona Pellucida," Biophysical Journal 54, no. 4
(October 1988): 643-54. Lab members were somewhat familiar with work on
metaphorsin the biology of female reproduction.Richard Cone, who runs the lab, is
my husband, and he talked with them about my earlier research on the subject from
time to time. Even though my currentresearch focuses on biological imageryand I
heard about the lab's work frommy husband every day, I myselfdid not recognize
the role of imagery in the sperm research until many weeks after the period of
research and writing I describe. Therefore, I assume that any awareness the lab
members may have had about how underlying metaphor might be guiding this
particularresearch was fairlyinchoate.
43
Ibid., 643, 650.
44 Schatten and Schatten (n. 29 above), 51.
45
Ibid., 52.
46
Surprisingly,in an article intended fora general audience, the authors do not
point out thatthese are sea urchin sperm and note thathuman sperm do not shoot out
filamentsat all.
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in the article,the Schattensreplicatethe commonview of the
sperm'sperilousjourneyintothewarmdarknessofthevagina,this
timeforthe purpose of explainingitsjourneyintothe egg itself:
"[The sperm]stillhas an arduousjourneyahead. It mustpenetrate
farther
intotheegg's hugesphereofcytoplasmand somehowlocate
the nucleus, so thatthe two cells' chromosomescan fuse. The
itstailbeating.But it is soon
spermdives downintothecytoplasm,
the
swift
sudden
and
ofthe egg nucleus,
interrupted
by
migration
which rushestowardthe spermwitha velocitytriplethatof the
movementofchromosomes
duringcell division,crossingtheentire
in
about
a
minute."47
egg
Like Schattenand Schattenand the biophysicistsat Johns
Hopkins,anotherresearcherhas recentlymade discoveriesthat
seem to pointto a moreinteractive
view ofthe relationshipofegg
and sperm.This work,which Paul Wassarmanconductedon the
the specificmolespermand eggs ofmice,focuseson identifying
cules in the egg coat (the zona pellucida) that are involved in
At firstglance,his descriptionsseem to fit
egg-sperminteraction.
themodel ofan egalitarianrelationship.Male and femalegametes
and "interactions
... takeplace between
"recognizeone another,"
spermand egg."48But the articlein ScientificAmericanin which
thosedescriptionsappear begins witha vignettethatpresagesthe
dominantmotifof theirpresentation:"It has been more than a
centurysince HermannFol, a Swiss zoologist,peered into his
microscopeand became thefirst
personto see a spermpenetratean
This
egg, fertilizeit and formthe firstcell of a new embryo."49
ofthe spermas the activeparty-theone thatpenetrates
portrayal
andfertilizesthe egg and producesthe embryo-is notcited as an
example of an earlier,now outmodedview. In fact,the author
reiteratesthe pointlaterin the article:"Many spermcan bind to
and penetratethe zona pellucida,or outercoat,of an unfertilized
mouse egg, but onlyone spermwill eventuallyfusewiththe thin
plasma membranesurroundingthe egg proper (inner sphere),
the egg and givingrise to a new embryo."50
fertilizing
The imageryofspermas aggressoris particularly
in this
startling
case: the maindiscoverybeing reportedis isolationofa particular
molecule on the egg coat thatplays an important
role in fertilization!Wassarman'schoice oflanguagesustainsthepicture.He calls
the molecule thathas been isolated,ZP3, a "spermreceptor."By
7 Schatten and

Schatten, 53.
Paul M. Wassarman,"Fertilization in Mammals," ScientificAmerican 259, no.
6 (December 1988): 78-84, esp. 78, 84.
49
Ibid., 78.
50
Ibid., 79.
8
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allocating the passive, waiting role to the egg, Wassarman can
continue to describe the sperm as the actor,the one thatmakes it all
happen: "The basic process begins when many sperm firstattach
loosely and then bind tenaciously to receptors on the surface of the
egg's thickouter coat, the zona pellucida. Each sperm,which has a
large number of egg-binding proteins on its surface,binds to many
sperm receptors on the egg. More specifically,a site on each of the
egg-bindingproteins fitsa complementarysite on a sperm receptor,
much as a key fitsa lock."51With the sperm designated as the "key"
and the egg the "lock," it is obvious which one acts and which one
is acted upon. Could this imagerynot be reversed, lettingthe sperm
(the lock) wait until the egg produces the key? Or could we speak
of two halves of a locket matching,and regardthe matchingitselfas
the action that initiates the fertilization?
It is as if Wassarman were determined to make the egg the
receiving partner.Usually in biological research, the protein member of the pair of binding molecules is called the receptor, and
physically it has a pocket in it ratherlike a lock. As the diagrams
that illustrate Wassarman's article show, the molecules on the
sperm are proteins and have "pockets." The small, mobile molecules thatfitinto these pockets are called ligands. As shown in the
diagrams,ZP3 on the egg is a polymerof"keys"; many small knobs
stick out. Typically, molecules on the sperm would be called
receptors and molecules on the egg would be called ligands. But
Wassarmanchose to name ZP3 on the egg the receptorand to create
a new term, "the egg-binding protein," for the molecule on the
sperm that otherwise would have been called the receptor.52
Wassarman does credit the egg coat with having more functions
than those of a sperm receptor. While he notes that "the zona
pellucida has at times been viewed by investigatorsas a nuisance,
a barrier to sperm and hence an impediment to fertilization,"his
new research reveals that the egg coat "serves as a sophisticated
biological security system that screens incoming sperm, selects
only those compatible with fertilizationand development, prepares
sperm for fusion with the egg and later protects the resulting
embryo frompolyspermy [a lethal condition caused by fusion of
more than one sperm with a single egg]."53Although this description gives the egg an active role, thatrole is drawn in stereotypically
51

Ibid., 78.

Since receptor molecules are relatively immotile and the ligands that bind to
them relativelymotile, one mightimagine the egg being called the receptor and the
sperm the ligand. But the molecules in question on egg and sperm are immotile
molecules. It is the sperm as a cell that has motility,and the egg as a cell that has
relative immotility.
53Wassarman,78-79.
52
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feminineterms.The egg selectsan appropriatemate,prepareshim
forfusion,and thenprotectstheresultingoffspring
fromharm.This
is courtshipand matingbehavioras seen throughthe eyes of a
prize, who, following
sociobiologist:woman as the hard-to-get
unionwiththechosenone,becomeswomanas servantand mother.
And Wassarmandoes not quit there. In a review article for
offertilization."54
Neartheend
Science,he outlinesthe"chronology
ofthearticleare twosubjectheadings.One is "SpermPenetration,"
in whichWassarmandescribeshow the chemicaldissolvingofthe
zona pellucida combines with the "substantialpropulsiveforce
generatedby sperm."The nextheading is "Sperm-EggFusion."
This sectiondetails what happens inside the zona aftera sperm
"penetrates"it.Sperm"can makecontactwith,adhereto,and fuse
with(thatis, fertilize)an egg."55
Wassarman'swordchoice,again,is
skewedin favorofthesperm'sactivity,
forin thenext
astonishingly
breathhe says thatspermlose all motilityupon fusionwiththe
egg's surface.In mouseand sea urchineggs,thespermentersat the
egg's volition,accordingto Wassarman'sdescription:"Once fused
withegg plasma membrane[the surfaceof the egg], how does a
spermenterthe egg? The surfaceof both mouse and sea urchin
eggsis coveredwiththousandsofplasmamembrane-bound
projections,called microvilli[tiny"hairs"]. Evidence in sea urchins
suggeststhat,aftermembranefusion,a group of elongated microvilliclustertightlyaround and interdigitateover the sperm
head. As thesemicrovilliare resorbed,the spermis drawnintothe
whichceases at thetimeoffusionin
egg.Therefore,
spermmotility,
bothsea urchinsand mice,is notrequiredforspermentry."5The
sectioncalled "Sperm Penetration"more logicallywould be followedbya sectioncalled "The Egg Envelops,"ratherthan"SpermEgg Fusion." This would give a parallel-and more accuratesense thatboththe egg and the sperminitiateaction.
Anotherway thatWassarmanmakesless ofthe egg's activityis
to the spermas
by describingcomponentsofthe egg but referring
a whole entity.DeborahGordonhas describedsuchan approachas
"atomism"("the part is independentof and primordialto the
whole") and identifiedit as one ofthe "tenaciousassumptions"of
Westernscience and medicine.57
Wassarmanemploysatomismto
4 Paul M. Wassarman,"The
Biology and Chemistryof Fertilization,"Science 235,
no. 4788 (January30, 1987): 553-60, esp. 554.
55Ibid., 557.
56Ibid., 557-58. This finding throws into question Schatten and Schatten's
description (n. 29 above) of the sperm, its tail beating, diving down into the egg.
57Deborah R. Gordon, "Tenacious Assumptions in Western
Medicine," in Biomedicine Examined, ed. Margaret Lock and Deborah Gordon (Dordrecht: Kluwer,
1988), 19-56, esp. 26.
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his advantage.Whenhe refersto processesgoingon withinsperm,
he consistently
returnsto descriptionsthatremindus fromwhence
these activitiescame: theyare partofspermthatpenetratean egg
or generatepropulsiveforce.Whenhe refersto processesgoingon
withineggs, he stopsthere.As a result,any active role he grants
themappearsto be assignedto the partsofthe egg, and notto the
egg itself.In the quote above, it is the microvillithat actively
clusteraroundthesperm.In anotherexample,"thedrivingforcefor
ofa fusedspermcomes froma regionofcytoplasmjust
engulfment
beneathan egg's plasma membrane."58

Social implications:
Thinkingbeyond
All threeof these revisionistaccountsof egg and spermcannot
seem to escape the hierarchicalimageryof older accounts.Even
thougheach new accountgives the egg a largerand more active
role, takentogethertheybringinto play anotherculturalstereotype: woman as a dangerousand aggressivethreat.In the Johns
Hopkins lab's revised model, the egg ends up as the female
aggressorwho "capturesand tethers"the spermwith her sticky
zona, ratherlike a spiderlyingin wait in her web.59The Schatten
lab has the egg's nucleus "interrupt"the sperm's dive with a
"sudden and swift"rush by which she "clasps the sperm and
Wassarman'sdescriptionof the
guides its nucleus to the center."60
of plasma membranewith
thousands
the
"covered
surfaceof
egg
out and clasp the
that
reach
microvilli"
bound projections,called
spermadds to the spiderlikeimagery.61
These images grantthe egg an active role but at the cost of
aggressive.Images ofwomanas dangerous
appearingdisturbingly
and aggressive,the femmefatalewho victimizesmen, are wideMore specificis the
spread in Westernliteratureand culture.62
devourof
an
connectionofspiderimagerywiththeidea
engulfing,
to
eliminate
scientists
New data did notlead
gender
ing mother.63
in theirdescriptionsofegg and sperm.Instead,scienstereotypes
5 Wassarman,"The Biology and Chemistryof Fertilization,"558.
59 Baltz, Katz, and Cone (n. 42 above), 643, 650.
60Schatten and Schatten, 53.
61
Wassarman,"The Biology and Chemistryof Fertilization,"557.
62
Mary Ellman, Thinking about Women (New York: Harcourt Brace Jovanovich,
1968), 140; Nina Auerbach, Woman and the Demon (Cambridge, Mass.: Harvard
UniversityPress, 1982), esp. 186.
63 Kenneth Alan Adams, "Arachnophobia: Love American Style," Journal of
Psychoanalytic Anthropology4, no. 2 (1981): 157-97.
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tistssimplybegan to describeegg and spermin different,
but no
less damaging,terms.
Can we envisiona less stereotypical
view? Biologyitselfprovidesanothermodelthatcould be applied totheegg and thesperm.
The cybernetic
model-with itsfeedbackloops,flexibleadaptation
to change,coordinationofthepartswithina whole,evolutionover
time,and changingresponseto the environment-iscommonin
and ecologyand has a growinginfluence
genetics,endocrinology,
in medicinein general.4This model has the potentialto shiftour
imageryfromthe negative,in which the female reproductive
systemis castigatedbothfornotproducingeggs afterbirthand for
producing(and thuswasting)too manyeggs overall,to something
morepositive.The femalereproductivesystemcould be seen as
respondingto the environment
(pregnancyor menopause),adjustand flexiblychangingfrom
ingto monthly
changes(menstruation),
afterpubertyto nonreproductivity
laterin life.The
reproductivity
could also be describedin cybernetic
spermand egg's interaction
terms.J.F. Hartman'sresearchin reproductivebiology demonstratedfifteenyearsago thatif an egg is killed by being pricked
witha needle, live spermcannotget throughthe zona.65Clearly,
thisevidence shows thatthe egg and spermdo interacton more
mutualterms,makingbiology'srefusalto portray
themthatwayall
the moredisturbing.
Wewoulddo well tobe aware,however,thatcyberneticimagery
is hardlyneutral.In the past, cyberneticmodels have played an
important
partin the impositionof social control.These models
inherently
providea way ofthinkingabouta "field"ofinteracting
components.Once the fieldcan be seen, it can become the object
ofnew formsofknowledge,whichin turncan allow new formsof
social controlto be exerted over the componentsof the field.
Duringthe 1950s,forexample,medicinebegan to recognizethe
ofthepatient:thepatient'sfamilyand its
psychosocialenvironment
Professions
suchas social workbegan to focuson
psychodynamics.
thisnew environment,
and the resultingknowledgebecame one
controlthe patient.Patientsbegan to be seen notas
wayto further
individual
isolated,
bodies, but as psychosocialentitieslocated in
an "ecological" system:managementof "the patient'spsychology
was a new entreeto patientcontrol."66
64William Ray Arney and Bernard Bergen, Medicine and the
Management of
Living (Chicago: Universityof Chicago Press, 1984).
65 J. F.
Hartman,R. B. Gwatkin,and C. F. Hutchison, "Early Contact Interactions
between Mammalian Gametes In Vitro," Proceedings of the National Academy of
Sciences (U.S.) 69, no. 10 (1972): 2767-69.
6 Arney and Bergen, 68.
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The models thatbiologistsuse to describetheirdata can have
socialeffects.
thesocialand
important
Duringthenineteenth
century,
naturalsciences strongly
influencedeach other:the social ideas of
Malthusabouthow to avoidthenaturalincreaseofthepoorinspired
Darwin'sOriginofSpecies.67
Once theOriginstoodas a description
of
thenaturalworld,completewithcompetition
it
and marketstruggles,
couldbe reimported
intosocialscienceas socialDarwinism,in order
tojustify
thesocialorderofthetime.Whatwe areseeingnowis similar:
the importation
of culturalideas about passive femalesand heroic
males intothe "personalities"ofgametes.This amountsto the "imofsocialimagery
onrepresentations
ofnatureso as tolaya firm
planting
basisforreimporting
that
same
as naturalexplanations
exactly
imagery
ofsocialphenomena."6
Furtherresearchwould show us exactlywhatsocial effectsare
beingwroughtfromthebiologicalimageryofegg and sperm.Atthe
very least, the imagerykeeps alive some of the hoariest old
stereotypesabout weak damsels in distressand theirstrongmale
rescuers.That these stereotypesare now being writtenin at the
level ofthecell constitutes
a powerfulmoveto makethemseem so
be
naturalas to beyondalteration.
The stereotypicalimagerymight also encourage people to
ofegg and sperm-a
imaginethatwhatresultsfromthe interaction
fertilizedegg-is the resultof deliberate"human" action at the
cellularlevel. Whatevertheintentionsofthehumancouple,in this
microscopic"culture"a cellular "bride" (or femmefatale)and a
cellular "groom" (her victim) make a cellular baby. Rosalind
such as
Petcheskypointsout thatthroughvisual representations
sonograms,we are given "images of youngerand younger,and
tinierand tinier,fetusesbeing 'saved.' " This leads to "the pointof
Endowing egg and
visibilitybeing 'pushed back' indefinitely."69
spermwithintentionalaction,a key aspect of personhoodin our
culture,lays the foundationforthe pointofviabilitybeing pushed
This will likelylead to greater
back to the momentoffertilization.
acceptanceoftechnologicaldevelopmentsand new formsof scrutinyand manipulation,forthe benefitof these inner "persons":
on a pregnantwoman'sactivitiesin order
court-ordered
restrictions
to protectherfetus,fetalsurgery,
amniocentesis,and rescindingof
abortionrights,to name but a fewexamples.70
67 Ruth

Hubbard, "Have Only Men Evolved?" (n. 12 above), 51-52.
8 David Harvey, personal communication, November 1989.
69
Rosalind Petchesky,"Fetal Images: The Power of Visual Culture in the Politics
of Reproduction," Feminist Studies 13, no. 2 (Summer 1987): 263-92, esp. 272.
70Rita
Arditti,Renate Klein, and Shelley Minden, Test-Tube Women (London:
Pandora, 1984); Ellen Goodman, "Whose Rightto Life?" Baltimore Sun (November
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moreegalitarian,interactive
Even ifwe succeed in substituting
metaphorsto describethe activitiesofegg and sperm,and manage
to avoid the pitfallsofcyberneticmodels,we would stillbe guilty
ofendowingcellularentitieswithpersonhood.More crucial,then,
thanwhatkindsofpersonalitieswe bestowon cells is theveryfact
thatwe are doing it at all. This processcould ultimatelyhave the
mostdisturbingsocial consequences.
One clear feministchallengeis to wake up sleepingmetaphors
in science, particularly
those involvedin descriptionsof the egg
and the sperm.Althoughthe literaryconventionis to call such
metaphors"dead," theyare notso muchdead as sleeping,hidden
withinthescientific
contentoftexts-and all themorepowerfulfor
it.71
such
Wakingup
metaphors,
bybecomingawareofwhenwe are
cultural
onto
whatwe study,will improveour
projecting
imagery
to
and
nature. Wakingup such
understand
ability investigate
aware
of
their
will robthem
metaphors,
by becoming
implications,
oftheirpowerto naturalizeour social conventionsabout gender.
DepartmentofAnthropology
JohnsHopkinsUniversity
17, 1987); Tamar Lewin, "Courts Acting to Force Care of the Unborn," New York
Times (November 23, 1987), Al and B10; Susan Irwin and BrigitteJordan,"Knowledge, Practice, and Power: Court Ordered Cesarean Sections," Medical Anthropology Quarterly 1, no. 3 (September 1987): 319-34.
71 Thanks to Elizabeth Fee and David Spain, who in
February 1989 and April
1989, respectively,made points related to this.
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